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.. Dec1S1on No. ~::f·{'!... . ...@'bpJiJ> .... . 

BEFORET!:lE RAILRCP.J) COMMISSION OF TEE S1'AXE OF CALIF\)RJ~:;[ . 
, In the Matter' ofthc A:pp11cation of ),' 
J If E.BALLEW for' acert1!'icate of " ) 
public convenience" and necessity to' ) 
o'I"'>Ara. to 'an auto truck, line for the )', 
tf~nsportation of freightaz a b.igh- )' Application No. 24807' 
vm7common carrier between Cbico and ) , 
the '" Chico Basic Fly1ne School i:l' t!le ' ) , 
County of 'Butte, State ot cal1f.'orn1a.) 

, , , 

, BY TEE COMMISSION: 

1942, a' cert1i"icateo! public convenience s.nd,nec.essity was 

granted, to ,tho ", applico.nt , ' J .", H. Balle,';,. c.uthor:tz1n,g 'the operation 
I, , , 

of 'a highway common carrier service ''between Chico and"the C1'l1co 

:eaS1c' Flying School.' As stated 1n the opi.."'lion, applicant'sought 
t. • 

to perform this service 1n ,conjunction with the l"Z!.i1' o:verations of' 

Sc.crame~t~' Northern Ra'ilwa7. " On 'its' :face" the d.ec1S10n'autl'lor~e~' 
. ',' 

the tr~portationor traffic loc~lly between Chico and the F1eld
o

' 

Applicant 'now reC!,ucstz that the operating right be l1m1ted to the 

transportation of ,traffic which .:11so my ,have : moved : or wOta.d movo ' 

over'the rails' of' Sacrru:"e~to Northern Rs'ilway • ",Ino~:'.judeement "', 
this reque::;t: is, mer1to;iouS,' and "the ',' dec'iz1on will, 'be" moa.1ried, , 
accordingly ~" 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL' O?DER 

Applicant having ap~lied for a ~odific~t1on of the 

deCiSion rcndOrCd!ler'e1..'"l; 'and' t!le Commission, being, nov, 1'ully, ' 

advised, ' 

" ' 



IT ' IS ,ORDERED: 
" .' ., , 

c:p That' Decision No. 35163, l:lade and rendered in theab.,v~ 

entitled ,proceeding on ~ch ·24, 1942, be, and it'hereby 'is' 

mod1fied in' the " follov.--"JJlS ' respects: . , 

(a) B.y'str1k~~ out the·language a~pear1ng ,on 
, " 

' . page 2 of the ::llimeogrc.phed deCiSion, read:1:lg' as 

follows: ' 

ffSaid "cert11"icate is granted subject, to " . 

the,' folloWing' ccD:lition: 
. . 

rrJ .H. Ballew, his. zuccess·ors' and assigns , 
shall·· never claim· before this· Coz:c1ssion,., . 
or" arq court. or other, public body,,' a value . 
tor . the authority ,hereby gra:lted 1n excess.' 
o~ the actual eost therco~." 

(b) ,By substituting for the lc.nguage so'stricken, 

the' follow1llg:.· 
. .. .',' . 

Sa1d'eert1f1cata is granted subject ,to,tllo 
" --'", ' " 

tollowingcond1t10ns: 

(1) Xh~'serv1co'to be perfo:":1ed thereunder 
shall· be limited· to the ,·transportation 
of trat'fic' which has originated .at , or, " 
may; be destined to, pOints 'beyond Chico; ", 
which has been" 0:" ::w.y 'be, tr:lnsported" 
to or !rom Chico over tae rail. lines of,' 
Sacra:o.ento ,Northern :aail'V~? ,or its ' " 
connecting carriers; and whl.ch shall 
bavo rece1ved, or ~y receive, in addition' 
to the 'tr~nsportation performed'0y'app11-
cc.nt,.a prior or a suosequent movement.by' 

i~ , ra ... ~ 

(11) , No ' tr:ltt1c ' shall' be transported.'locally " 
between Chico and the ~co Basic Ply1ng 
School; 

(iii) Sa1d'J.:r. Ballew, his successors o:"assigns, . 
shall· never' claim 'before this Coc::n1ss1on, or 
aDy court or other public, body, . a value f'or ' 
the authority hereby g:-anted'in excess· of.the 
actual cozt,thcreof. 
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(2) ," Ina t . the t:1me With1.:l which applicant may comply "N1th 

the' serV1~c ,l"ceuJ,:lt1ons zet: forth:in said' Dec:1si0n ,~ro •. .35l63, ' 
s~llbe,' and it' hereby is 'extended until and' inCludiIlg ,tlu...~:, " 

j • , ! , -~, ' 

(30)', d.a.yz f'rotlthc' err eet1 va ~ te hereof ~ 

(3)" That1n all other respects said Decision No., ·3,163 

sroll remain in full force and ef:tect. 

here.of' .• 

'. '0, ' 

Xhe,ef!ect1vedate of this. order sbAll ,be the date' 

1942. '. 

, .. ',. 
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